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A rare cause of maternal hydronephrosis: Y-type partial 
duplicated ureter 

Maternal hidronefrozun nadir bir nedeni: Y-tip parsiyel duplike üreter
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INTRODUCTION

Gestational hydronephrosis is observed in 80-90% of 
the pregnancy due to the dilatation effect of proges-
terone hormone and the secondary to mechanical 
compression of the uterus1. The common causes of 
the maternal hydronephrosis can be listed as physi-
ological hydroureteronephrosis of the pregnancy, 
urolithiasis and genitourinary system anomalies2. 
Ureteral duplication is a common anomaly, observed 
in approximately 1 in 125 people on autopsy series3. 
Duplicated systems have 2 complete ureters with se-
parate insertions into the lower urinary tract in 40% 
of the patients. The others have a partially duplica-
ted system named as Y configuration4. To our best 
knowledge, it is a very rare case presentation in the 

current literature about the maternal hydronephro-
sis which is caused by bifid Y-type ureter.

CASE

A 25-year-old (gravida 1, para 1) 29 week-pregnant 
woman was referred to our outpatient clinic with 
intractable left flank pain for 3 weeks. There was no 
remarkable medical complaint in her past medical 
history. She also complained of nausea and vomiting. 
On physical examination, costovertebral angle ten-
derness was present. Renal ultrasound scan showed 
grade 3 hydronephrosis in her left kidney and nor-
mal right kidney. Renal functions were within normal 
ranges, BUN was 17 mg/dl and creatinine 0.7 mg/dl. 
Urine culture did not show any bacterial growth. We 
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ÖZ

Gestasyonel hidronefroz, uterusun mekanik kompresyonu ve 
progesteron hormonunun etkisi ile gebeliklerin %80-90’nında 
gözlenir (1). Gebeliğin fizyolojik hidronefrozu, üriner sistem taş-
ları ve anomalileri maternal hidronefrozun sık görülen nedenleri 
arasındadır (2). Üreter duplikasyonu sık görülen bir anomalidir 
ve otopsi serilerinde 125 kişide 1 görülmektedir (3). Duplike sis-
temlerin %40’ı alt üriner sisteme ayrı ayrı bağlantısı olan komplet 
üreterler şeklindedir. Kalan kısım ise Y konfirigasyonu diye adlan-
dırılan parsiyel duplike sistemlerdir. Güncel literatür tarandığında 
bu vaka bifid Y-tip üreterin neden olduğu maternal hidronefrozun 
anlatıldığı çok nadir bir olgu sunumudur.
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decided to insert DJ stent to relieve the symptoms of 
the patient. Under spinal anesthesia, guidewire was 
tried to pass with the aid of semi-rigid ureteroscopy 
(URS). However it did not pass beyond 2 cm distal 
to the left ureteral orifice. Then diagnostic urete-
roscopy was performed. Bifid Y configuration of the 
ureter was observed 2 cm distal to the left ureteral 
orifice (Fig 1). Diagnostic URS was performed thro-
ugh upper limb of duplicated system and lower limb 
of duplicated system respectively. We did not obser-
ve any anatomical problems that cause ureteral obs-
truction. Subsequently, we inserted a 2 DJ stent into 
the upper and lower limbs of duplicated Y ureter (Fig 
1). Symptoms immediately resolved after DJ stent in-
sertion, and the patient was not depending on me-
dication for pain relief anymore. She was discharged 
from the hospital at 1th postoperative day.

DISCUSSION
 
Maternal urinary tract problems are common du-
ring pregnancy. Physiological changes during the 
pregnancy can cause obstruction and stasis of uri-
ne which subsequently results in hydronephrosis in 
90% of all pregnant women5. Hydronephrosis during 
pregnancy is observed mostly in the right kidney and 
becomes symptomatic in less than 3% of the cases1. 
The most common cause of hydronephrosis in preg-
nancy is due to the physiological changes. On the ot-
her hand, urolithiasis, urinary system anomalies or 

spontaneous rupture of the renal pelvis may cause 
hydronephrosis during the pregnancy6-7. In our case 
cause of the hydronephrosis was Y type bifid ureter 
which is a common congenital collecting system ano-
maly.

Duplicated ureter is a congenital disorder, in that the 
embryological origin of the ureter splits into 2 limbs 
resulting in two ureters draining a single kidney. It is 
the most common renal abnormality. Ureteral dupli-
cation may be accompanied by ectopia or ureteroce-
le but if there is a partial duplication, ureters lead an 
orthotopic course and continues as a single common 
ureter up to the orifice8.

This anomaly usually remains silent but sometimes 
it is complicated by stenosis of the pyeloureteral 
transition or retrograde peristalsis or the YO-YO 
phenomenon, where urine spills from one ureter 
into another9. Geavlete P et al.10 classified Y juncti-
on zone morphologically into four groups as follows: 
double-barreled (wide bifid limbs) ureter with larger 
Y junction, lateral insertion, punctiform insertion and 
valvular insertion of one of the limbs. The first type 
is associated with functional obstruction and the ot-
hers are characterized by anatomic obstruction. Par-
tial bifid ureter usually remains silent for that reason 
these patient are monitored. However sometimes 
ureteral stricture can be observed in lower or upper 
limbs of bifid ureter. In these cases some authors 
have recommended retrograde endoureterotomy 
if the ureteral stenosis of one limb is shorter than 1 
cm10. In the present case patient had wide bifid limbs 
with larger Y junction. We did not observe any urete-
ral stricture during the ureteroscopy so we examined 
both limbs of bifid Y ureter up to ureteropelvic juncti-
on. We inserted 2 DJ stents for each limb of the bifid 
ureter to resolve the hydronephrosis caused by the 
functional obstruction.

During the pregnancy it is hard to make a decision 
about the definitive etiology of hydronephrosis beca-
use of the limited number of imaging methods per-
formed during the pregnancy and harmful effects of 
X-ray on the fetus. In some of the studies the limited 

Figure 1. Bifid Y configuration ureter, DJ stent was inserted to 
upper and lower limbs of duplicated Y ureter.
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X-ray with lower radiation doses could be used and 
others suggested that x-ray could be used with fetus 
shielding11,12. However Fang SM. et al.13 showed that 
ultrasonographic examination was able to reveal the 
hydronephrotic condition of all patients and URS sho-
uld be preferred instead of IVP to verify the status of 
ureteral patency. In the present case ultrasonography 
failed to explain the etiology of the hydronephrosis. 
Diagnosis of the Y type bifid ureter was made using 
URS. To our opinion in case of persistent renal colic 
and suspicious etiology of maternal hydronephrosis 
especially on the left side, diagnostic URS should be 
performed in order not to miss the diagnosis of uri-
nary system anomalies.

First line treatment option in gestational hydroneph-
rosis is the conservative approach such as positio-
ning, analgesic and hydration. Double J stent place-
ment is preferred to resolve the persistent renal colic 
and to prevent obstruction-related complications14.

CONCLUSION
 
Renal collecting system anomalies such as bifid Y 
type ureter is a very rare diagnosis to have in mind 
when a pregnant patient presents with especially left 
side hydronephrosis. It is important to shorten delay 
in setting up the diagnostic ureteroscopy in order to 
start adequate treatment early.
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